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Smalfaood 6 Slayer,
DEALERS IN

QKHKHAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY,
SASH, DOORS, BUNDS.

t.

. Ktw Berne, lalltude.1 UP.' North,
" longitude, 77 r West.

PSrU, 7:lt UmgUi ,

lnft sets. 4:60 1 9 hour, 44 minute.
;- -

,BpSnrESS LOCALS.

Candies atfF W. L. Palmes 'a.

ArBaTtL' THB Jbwklbr Rings,
,. Watches Lockets, Clocks, Necklaces,

Watofc Charms, Mi, 81eeve Buttons,
Binds. Bracelets. Ear Rings, Uold Vol

Buttons, fins.
Th ksHf Hk at Weinstein Hall U

t now ppea for the ituoa. Tuoeaay ua
Friday i nights are set apart specially
locii lelaaiea. oeoi.

4
FLORIDA O UIOKS, SS.OO per

i. umrw aiaaw ana duw.
del 5 4wlm J B. Palmkb.

Xrttokert Pea and Baans of the ear
Heat ana neat varieties.

,
1 G0. ALLBN & (JO.

I8chlner Uttifin iust arrived from
West Indiea vita Iwpttf ted Liquors for
Jaa. Eedmopt. i decltojl

"Turner's lmnacs for 1887, at
Geo. Allkn & Co.

rjbaeouDty oomnaissionera will be ia

I (B1(A tomorrow.

AS jrirer valleU In abundance on

IM aUeaU yesterday

n a Thaairay shad that ccme in occasion- -

ohly bring $1.W per pair

i TiajafW ware flag was ttying yerter- -

day, ana tne coia wave iuen w una.
Th first watermelon or the season

was out at the Journal oflice jeeu-r- -

i)
day.

Th'a ateaer TVwf arrived from Tron
tonveatardsy evening with a cargo of

cotton.
The aubject of book-keepin- without
tra Aharra will commence in the

anadarnvBext week. Students khculd

go ia promptly on the first day.

...Wa call attention to Mr. W. H. Oli- -

ara (nauranca card in this issue, lie
iwnreaanta some of the oldest &od

trcBKast companics in eiistence.
''"jix si jjri. T. A. Green receded
" vaaterdaT. at their residence on the

corner of Ilanoock and Pollock. A

larra namber of their friends called
daring the day.

The steamer Carolina leaves tomorrow
sorainff at 9 o'clock for Bell's Ferry.

.(ttiWftpe for parsons desiring to da so

AgeaUeman discusses at length the
eleotion laws and the action of the can
vsAaing board in thi. issue and eays "to
be oontinmed." We do. not care to
discuss thia question as it ia likely to go
into the courts, but if others want to
discuss it they can do it through the
columns of the Journal at the moderate
price of ton dollars per column.

Turnips.
Freeman Eroul Esq.. brought in on

New Tear's day three huge turnips
the largest weighing 5 pounds. Ho
is of the opinion that there is something
wrong about the scales of these farmers
who report turnipa weighing seven
eight and ten pounds, and we agree
with him, because we hardly think they
can be grown to weigh two pounds
more than these he brought.

PtritMI.
C. K. Thomas, Esq , of Beaufort, is

in the city and will leave tomorrow for
Raleigh. Be is the representative elect
of Carteret, and, we predict, will prove
one of the moH useful numbers of the
House.

Mr. O. Marks' family left yesterday
morning; for Charleston to spend a few
weeks with relatives and friends.

Mr. P. F. Teiser and daughter, of
Riohruond, Va., are in the city visiting
his son, S. F. Teiser.

Cbarch Service. To Day .

Bantist Church Rev. Dr. Theo.
Whitfield, pafltor. Services at II a. iu
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. n
Seats free and the public cordially in
vited to attend.

Methodist Church Services in the
Methodist church at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m., conducted by the pastor, Rev. L.

W. Crawford. Pews are alike free to
all. Ushers always in the vestibule to
welcome strangers. All persons are
cordially invited to worship with the
congregation.

Presbyterian Church Services by the
Das tor, Ilev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a. m. and
4:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 3:15 p. m
A cordial invitation is extended to the
publio to attend the services.

Elder Eugene Scott, Ad ventiat, will
preach at Mechanio Ilall today at 11

o'clock a. m and 7 p. m. Prayer meet- -

ice Wednesday night at 7 o'clock. The
public are invited to attend these ser
vices.

Y. M : C. A. meeting at 5 p m. Dr. J
D. Clark leader.

H.w Year's Bar la Tk. f it.
The first day of 1887 was rather

sloppy but quiet one in the city. The
colored people gathered in good num
bers to celebrate the Emancipation
Proclamation, and our merchants in
oonseqnenoe thereof enjoyed a good
New Year's trade. . 4 ;

The Proclamation was more thor
oughly celebrated than at any previous
New Year's day. The Hahn and Stim- -

son factions, or the streigoo-os- u and
coalitionists, each celebrated and each
had a good large crowd. The coalition-

ists, after the street parade, with the
Star Band to furnish the music, closed
their exercises at the theatre, the place
where the Hahn candidate, were nomi
nated last summer. The straight-out- s

after their parade with the Elm City
Band to furnish music, closed their
exercises at Stanly Hall, the place where
coalition was born.

Ia the evening the crowd from both
sides assembled on Broad street to wit
ness a foot race between two one-legge- d

1. Whether or not these one-iegg-

men were the representatives or tne
two factions we did not learn, but we
will wager a fresh watermelon rind that
a good two-legge- d Democratic colored
man can outrun them both.
JWe W Informed that alargs namber

of ths coalition crowd were entertained,
rafter the exercises, at the residence of
Councilman V. A, Crawford, whogen-eroasl- y

gave them a good New Year's
dinner; vi'

,r r ,) list of Letters
Remalninc In the PostofHoe at New
Berne. Craven county N. C, Jan.

Marr-- 3a Chary, Emily Ellison. Ed.
wm viaai, rreaey sxoiiub; uev. .
Palmer, c o, BrannonA U, Palmer,
0. o. Schrt James Ct Lister, Rnssel
Wased, Hoses Sheppard, Adam Belby,
Mr. Mem ford, Faftnie Willis, 0. o.
Dempaey Boney, C 1L Fast, Fred Vent--

e, Woodbury Kane, (yacht Kegina.) '

Ppriton. calling' for above letters, will
sy ad vertised, aad gl ve date of list. -

AL. A1AALY, r. 1.

Th. Terdlet Vaenlaaeme. "i .
W. D. SnU, drorzist, Bivpes, lnd.f

teetiSes: I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief ia every
case. One man took aix bottles, and
was cured of rheuroaU;"! of ten years'
standing." Abraham Usr drufijift,
r.ellvi'.. O,io. ifurmi: "The beet sell
ipj rie ,kr,e I bave ever handled in
my I ) yrg' r rfince is Liectrio Pit-- t

r." ! cf r' - bave adde--
-- -. - t t i verdict i

r- - I r do cure
t, 1 , . I ; ntrn or

- '
. f'ril-- . ; i .. .r a bouie et

.:. s C: : ".

to the clerk thereof an oath or affirm
Uon in ths following form: 'You do
swear (or affirm) that von will faith
fully execute the duties of clerk of this
board according to law. ' "

The board being thus organised and
ready for business, Section 2694 in-
structs them thus:

"Tbe board of coumy canvassers
shall at their said meeting in the pres-
ence of the sheriff and of such electors
as choose to attend open and canvass
and judicially determine the returns
and make abstracts, stating the number
01 leo a L ballots cast in each prtctnet
tot each onlce, the name of each person
voted for, and the number of voles given
to each person for each different office
and Bhall sign the same. '

And Section 2697 says:
"Each abstract of the votes cast for

such officers as the county alone t lecte
shall contain an accurate statement of
all the persons voted for and the num-
ber of legal votes cast for each.'''

And Section 2699 Bays:
"The person bsving the greatest mini

ber of legal votes for aiiy office is to be
declared elected. "

But Section 2700 clinches the matter
in these words

"When the bard of county cunvasti
ers shall have thus completed the com
parMon of the noils, tluni shall determine
the remit of the election in their county
for ail persons voted for and proclaim
the same at the court bouse door, with
the number of votes cast for each. "

Now sir, if the board of canvassers
havu uj power to decide what are legal
voles and what are legal returns, what
are they to judtcuilly determine J If
they are to merely receive and unl
the votes as sent in wiih no regji to
the legality of th. balloting or n '

ing of the votes their duties are
ffrtiii and not judicial; but the la is
tbey shall judicially determine th 10
eult and until tbat law is retwaled no
man who regards his oath can count or
enumerate votes illegally cast or illeg
ally brought before him.

The board of canvassers of Craven
ounty at the lato election are the users

of any electors in this or any other
county for integrity, intelligence and
all that makes up the character of an
honest man either politically or in pri
vale life, and attacks upon them such
as has been oiude. seems to bave vry
fittingly come from those who have
also attacked the Sunreme courts of
both this Stale and thu United Stales
for decisions made by Ihoee eialted
tribunals.

Tu UK (MNT1M KH

Mashed strawberry ribbons soli at
one dollar a yard, but you can get a
bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for
only 2") rents.

AUVICK TO nOTHKHI.
Mrs. Wihslow's Soothing Strip

should always be used for children
teething. It soothe, the child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for diar
h(na. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

jan24 dtuthaat wly

COMMERCIAL.
DOmBBTIO niUSRT.

Kkkd oottow $2.60.
Outtos 8D ta. 50.
Tuapaarura Hard , 11.00, dip, tl.W).
Tab 75o.atl.85.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk
Conn 45a30o.
Rica SOaOO.

baaswAX 15o. per lb.
Baar On foot, 3c. to 5c
Oooittbt Hams 10c. per lb.

La an 10c. per lb.
Eoes TOo. per doaen.
PaasH Pork ita&c. per pound
PsAirure 50o. per buahel.
Foddbb 75o.ail.00 per hundred.
OaiONB $2.00a2.25 per barrel.
Fikld Pbab 66a70o.
Hinaa Drr, 10c. ; gTeen 5o.
APPLK8 Mat tarn usk eet , 25a 40c. ,

God-eys- ,

91.10.
Pkars 75c.all.25 per biuhel.
HoiftT 85c. per gal. i

1 allow Bo. per lb.
Chkesk 14
Chicken--Orotrn- . 30a35c. , spring

8oa25
14k ii ,0 per bushel.
OATe 50 cts. per bushel.
TuaxiPB 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatobb 43.75 per bb).
Wool- - -- lo.lftc per pound.
Pota Tuts Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 4Ca .

West Indian, 50o.: Harrison. R5c
SaiMOLES West India, dall and nom

inal : aot wanted. Building. ;inoh
hearts, S3 00;saps,l.M per 14.

sbolhau ratrras.
Vkm u km Poax $12.50.
BHorLDSB MiaT 7o.a R. V F. Be, B.end L. C.-- 7tf.

Flocr 3 OOefi.00.
Lakd 7io. by tbe tierce.
Mails Basis 10b,SS50.
8uoab Granulated, 6io.
OorTE 11 alto.
SALT-MMe- o. per sack.
Molasbks asm Stbcfs -t- tsAto
Pevrpaa ts.00.
Rhot Drop, $1.75; bask. $9 00.
KZBOaZHB Bo. '

Honiej,8chool,
- :

' ' OXFOKO, K. ' C
Tbs Bprtnr Terrn'of 188t wOi becia

ths third Honday, 17ta dsy of Jaaaarjr.
Tbe board aad taitioB ser ees

lion f twenty freaks Is $90. 481 tw .

land For Sale.?
la kc9oraDc wllh A attrnent h

Virt of Orm-- tmmmlf , I wm Sail al
Pai. Vts4i, at U cvt H"Snr to
Krw-r- n. on M NPAT, F f FPU A H t T,IT.
ItTWiLVC tcrvvlr. M l I"IIiti Uod.
Lrl on LUit?wi'"t fa Ib tM ("mmij

, ir"'rt tun". Of J.Tr, lh Mt) r1.t'e how. IaikUl r! ml'f,(wiii,i, n, noal
f rtv ". d4 formriy th. yny at0) vin MArrta, , ' ... J ,

leruitCiana. i "W. G. -v,

decs! t'i-- . - 'rT.

Eorob Journal: For as much as it
has pleased some persons whose over
supply or honesty and over seal for
right has moved them to write and
publish sundry and unjust statements
as 10 tne action 01 the board or canvas-
sers of this county, I have deemed it
proper, moat noble editor, to write you
in order that you may be certain of the
case as it really occurred.

The attention of the very wise and
honest critics is r&speotfully called to
the revised code of North Carolina, vol-
ume 2, chapter 16, in which the law is
laid down under the significant head of
"Elections regulated." After describ-
ing the powers of the board of county
commissioners in appointing polling--

places, etc., sec. 26T9 says:
"The board of commissioners for each

county, on or before the first Monday of
the month next preceding the month in
wtiicn each election is held, shall ap
point four judges or inspector of elec
tion, two of whom shall be of a different
political party, where possible ' from
the registrars, at each place of holding
election in their respective counties.

lhe said judges of election shall at
tend at the places for which tbey are
severally appointed on the day of elec
tion, and they together with the regis
trars for such precinct or township,
who shall attend with the registration
books, and after being sworn by some
justice of the peace, or other peieou
authorized to administer oaths, to con-
duct the election fairly and impartially
according to the constitution and (nvi
of the State, shall open the polls ttnd
superintend the same uniil ibeclotc of
the election.

'They shall keep poll books iu " Li li

shall be entered the name of every per-
son who shall vote, and at the close of
the election ihejudjes of election bhall
certify the same over their proper tig
natures, and deposit them with lhe
register of deeds for safe keeping. And
said poll-book- s shall in any trial fur
illegal or fraudulent vvtinij be received
as evidence.

"The board of commissioners shall
immediately after the appointment of
the judges of eleotion as herein pro
vided, furnish a list of names of sue h
judges to the sheriff of their county,
who shall withio ten days serve nonce
of such appointment uixin the said
judtjes, and if any person ap)ointod
judge of election shall fail to attend the
registrars of such township shall apixnnl
some discreet person to act as such, who
shall be by him sworn before acting,
and shall be of the same political party
as the absent judge or judges. "

Section 29o also says:
"The polls shall be opened on the day

of election from seven o'clock in the
morning until sunset of the same day
and no longer; and each voter whose
name may appear registered, and who
shall not be challenged and rejected
shall hand in his ballots to the judges
who shall carefully deposit the ballots
in the ballot boxes.

Section 2686 goes on to say that: Im
mediately after any election the juiUtes
of election shall deposit the registration
books for their respective precincts
with the register of deeds of their re
spective counties.

Section 2080 further says, after de
scribing the ballot boxes and how fur
nished. 1 ThS'sald ballot boxes shall t

kept by the judges of election for Die
use of their several election prccmuUi
respectively. And said judges of rlei--tion- ,

befort the votiny begins, shull c ire-full-

examine the ballot boxee and
that there is nothing in them.

In section 8690 it is laid down timt
the judges of election in each township,
ward or precinct shall appoint ono of
their nutuber to attend the meeting of
the board of county canvassers, as a
member thereof, and shall deliver to the
member who shall bare been so ap-
pointed the original return or statement
of the result of the election in such
township, ward or precinct, and the
members of the several township, ward
or precinct boards of eleotion, who shall
have been so appointed shall attend the
meeting of the board of county canvass-
ers for such election in the county in
which they shall have been appointed
as members thereof.

The 2691st section says :

The members of the several boards of
election to whom the original returns
or statements of the result of the eleo-
tion in the precincts, wards or town-
ships to which they respectively belong
shall hays been delivered at directed in
the preceding section, shall constitute
the board of county canvassers for such
election in the oounty in. which such
precinct, ward or township shall be
situated; and the register of deeds of
such oounty shall be the clerk of such
board unless the board shall elect an
other persoa in his place. "

While section tells ns that:
"A majority of the number of the

several precinct boards of electioa who
shall have been appointed to attend the
meeting of the board of county canvass-
ers as members thereof shall oooetitate
such board."

Section 869S directs that :

"The board of oounty canvassers shall
meet on the second dsy next after every
election at twelve o'clock noon of that
day, at the court house of ths county,
and ot that hour without delay, the
members ot such board who shall be
then present, shall choose one of their
number who- shall , be the chairman.
Provided ths board or etranry canvass-er- a

of Carteret, Hyde and Dare shall
meet on the seventh day after the elec-
tion: and. as sooa as sach chairman
shall be appointed, ba shall administer
to each of the other msmbera, and each
of the Other messbera shall taks aa
OATH or affirmation in the following
form: 'Yon do swear (or affirm) that
you will laiibfuliy and" Impartially
execute tbe duties of the board of can
yast-er- according to LAW:' And there
upon ocecf tr.s members of sach board.
appoints! tor that parroae, shall ad
minister to such ch&irnma, hod such
chairman shall teke an oath or ertna-
. t H sar-- s fern it t" &t t ken ty
t.ii r 1 ts ct the 1 vd. Ard
before rrtx-- : i.rg to cAnTas sod ei- -

msta tbe vet s ia sach county, the

The week of prayer will be observed
in the city thia week. Service, will be
held in the Presbyterian church on
Monday and Tuesday nights; in the
Methodist church on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, and in the Baptist
church on Friday and Saturday nights.
The concluding service on Sunday
night, the 9ih inst., will be in the Pres-

byterian church.
Gospel Hymns will be used at all of

these meetings.
The subjects for prayer during the

week are as follows:
Sunduij, Jan. 2: SiutiiONS. "O Thou

that hearest prayer, unto Thee shall all
lleah come." Psalm 60:2.

Monday, Jan. 3: Praise. For rioh
spiritual blessings; for the long-sufferin- g

grace of God; for man ifold temporal
blessings, private and public; for many
tokens of the mighty working of the
lloly Ghost, both at home and abroad;
for the increase of missionary zeal
among Jews and Gentiles; for new
opeuings for the spread of the gospel in
many lands; for the preservation of
peace among the nations. Psa. Ill;
Luke 1:67-7- 9; Deut. 32:1-1- 4: Psa 110;
I. Chron. 16:1-3- 4; Psa. 107; I Chron.
20:9-20- .

Tuesday, Jan. 4: LU'miuation. For
personal sins, family sins, and natiopal
sins; for the spread of unbelief and
atheism in various quarters; for the
fearful extent to "which the lust of the
Heab, the luat of the eye, and the pride
of life," still prevail; for ths large
amount of intern perauce, licentiousness,
and other forms of immorality ; for the
formalism of many, and the cold indif
feren-- e of others; for unseemly divis
ions and lack of love among those who
are brethren in Christ. Psa. 51;Jerem.
13: 7; Philipp. 2: 5-- Ezra 9:
I. Cor. 5; Jude 1. Cor. 2:

Wednesday, Jan. 5: Prayer for the
Church That the people of God may
know their high calling and responsi
bility; that they may be filled with the
Spirit, and bring forth the fruit of the
Spirit, and labor aggressively for the
conversion of souls; that grace may be
given to ail pastors, teachers and
preachers, to proclaim the Word in its
simplicity and fullness, and that the
Lord mar open the hearts of men to re
ceive it: that believers may walk in fel
lowship and holy love, remembering
that tbey are one body in Christ, and
members one of another John 17:14- -
26; Ephes. 1; I. Thess. 1; I. Kings 8:22-3- 6;

John 15; 12-2- 1; Luke 6: 17-8- 6; Ephes.
Matt. 6:5-8- 4.

77iurstiai, Jan. 6: Prayer for Fami
LIE8 and Schools. That family love
may be sanctified, husbands an J wives
walking together as reiiow-nefr- s or the
grace of life, and training their children
in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord; that the young may be early
drawn to Christ, and kept from the evil
that is in the world; that great grace
may be aiven to all teachers of youth;
that the blessing 01 God may rest on all
schools, colleges, universities, and Sun
day schools; for all Christian Associa-
tions of young men sad young women;
for the protection of woman and the
home, the reformation of fallen men
and women und the equalising of the
scale of morality for both sexes; for all
who are in affliction. Deut. 6:
Prov. 4; Ephes. 6: I. Chron. 17: 16--
87; II. Tim. 1:1-1- 4; Oiloss. 3:13-2- 5;

Isaiah 12.

Friday, Jan. 7: Prayer for Missions.
That the Church of Christ may recog

nise the glory of the commission to
'preach the gospel to every creature,"

and may feel it a privilege to make sac-
rifices that It may be fulfilled; that far
greater seal for the divine glory, and
far mors pity for the perishing may be
imparted by the Holy Ghost to all the
people of God; that faithful laborers
may be greatly multiplied, and that all
converts may be comforted, upheld,
guided and mads useful ; that the hearts
of ths unconverted may be opened to
receive the troth; that Christian mis
sionaries may be favorably received by
heathen rulers and peoples, and that
native Christians among the he 1 then
may be kept steadfast and made aeal- -

ous in seeking the salvation ot their
countrymen; that God's aneient people,
Israel, may acknowledge Christ aa the
Messiah; that the time may soon some
when, according to prophecy, ths spirit
shall be "poured out like floods apon
the dry ground," and "the desert shall
rejoice and blossom as the rose.''
Acts 1: 90-4- 1; Isa. 44: 1- -8; Matt. : 86-8- 3;

Rom. 11: 20-8-6; Ia.85;eSOclee. 11; Isa.
2rH; Acta 10:84-4- 3. ..

Saturdatk-Jan- . 8: Peatkb toft Na- -
no!r9.---F- or the outpouring of the Holy
Spirit upon the nations; (or raters and
all in authority; for just and equal laws
and righteous administration; for the
better observance of the Lord a day; for
the prevalence of the Spirit of Christ
between employers and employed ; that
anarchism and all forms of lawlessness
may pass away, and men live quiet and
peaceable lives in all godliness and hon-
esty; for peace among nations, and the
removal of all race and sectional antip-
athies; for the abditiotf of trtavery.the
opium trade, the liquor traffio, and all
other immoral trades and practices; lor
the blessing of God on all efforts to re-
move the curse of intern peranee; for
the cessation of persecution - tot" eon
science' sake and of all oppression.
Psalms 47 and 96; Joel 8:23-8-2; Rom.
i-- L Thess. 5:13-2- 4- Zerh. 8:14-2- 0;

Rom. 14; 110,7: I. Peter S: 18-8-5;

Sundau. Jan. ' : SKRMOKft.t-'f- Th

Kingdom Coma." ALatt. e: 10. J:
Arale a.lvT

Thi Best Salts id the world for
Cms, Brnises, Sores, 1 Ulcra, 1 Salt

Fpvt BorM, Tetter, Chared
, Cl.MWoins, Ceras, and all L -- ia

1 n-- ;..tns, sni positively cures r".;

cr ro tp 'y:irp.l. It is guaranteed to
1 1 t '"'action, or tnonpy re
I ..'"'. !'' v cents per box. For
tVioly K. t. L's:Ty. , dec 16 ly

GLASS, FAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE ANDJJUALITT.
Middle street, Next Door to

Hotl AlUrt.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

NOTICE TO
Truckers, Merchants,

and Others.

500 BARRELS
Ul (.LNU1NE (l'ROOF LAST YEAR)

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
Do not buy, nor make any arranse-nie- n

is before seeing

Ferdinand Ulrich,
NKW 15KHNE, S. 0

7' fraeu'i uU Stand.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

K- - O. K. LODGE.
CHAVKN HT11KET.

m-io- JCxpresa Oflice.
mstitl2aw4i

Family Horse For Bale.
Own k to my family going Bwmj

wlHiiim to keep my hor.e In the mean time
Joint "oihiDx. i win Km th.um.oa fwaaoo- -

Me lei in.
A ;'i ui

riVolx dlf U. MARKS.

J. McSORLET,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ill SHOE HUM,

POLLOCK 8T.,NEWBEKW, N. C.

SATISFACTORY.
DKrARTMKNT OF THE IRTEHIOH.

Pension Office.
Washington, D. C.,Sept. 16, I860.

Uk. J. MeSoHLSY,
New lierne, N. C.

,8.1? -- 1 encloee herewith draft for
in payment for ths shoes. Thsstyle, fit and workmanship are satis-

factory. They Mt me better than any
shoes I have had in twenty years.

Very respectfully,
W. E. Dew.

Wanted,
Tbe t i vi ui of a man ot trunlue. quaUfl-li- y

mi of well-know- n

piil'l ! hfrx I vrni)td to --ell hooka. Apply

J N- I'. DA VIS.
iii Beaufort, V. C

THE
Red Light,

ON '

MIDDLE STREET;
Naar the Market Dock, designate toe

place where , .

E. WHIT3IAN'
Has a

and keeps a choice aelsctiosi ot .Wiacel
Liqaors, Ci.ars and . Brandies U n

In iron bu.ld.ng, Um dock, Ifid-al-e
street, - '

.. KKW BEEltK, K. CL -

UeiLa"0 u jt''
Siti tmj, 3 Bin frtr'. jvj

-- ' tLIi JTee!t

levi s

r
t!

1WR
-I

to attend the tonraament to db neia
tharaoaTnaaday.

ThtmMiro( Trent Council, No.

41Jauo' received' a check
laat night for three thousand dollars,

the agsoonlf hi banellt fund da the
? 'arJCa,(Lto4 chftdrafibf Dr.VT.H. Barker,

dceasd.
Ut.J. VT. Stewart calla attention to

hja' ln iiOrses, mules and fcuggle In

f this kJht. Eta proposes' to conduct his

tmalneaa on a fair, square basis and
give value for the money he receives:

' lie has a fine bnnch of horses and mules

. "Just reoalwd:
,(

tyf nava a oonamunioatton asking us
' )fo' inswer why tb tax collector should
' continue to pay over monies to D. N.

Kilbara who waf not 'declared aleoted,
' who has not been sworn as treasurer and
P who baa not filed a bond aa mch. The

Joumat, ia not the proper authority to
;v ' answer ncl ueatkma. ' J ' '

.0 X .'ri" ".'II "

ltaiter Thorn. Carraway returned
jetterds? from a holiday haat, bearing
on his Moulder a feniton banfof qnirs
fceayy v. biRLU '"Thom. sayi they kUlad

. other dear besides thia one, but ha took

r'r f e 'ytjra abara a hind quarter

7

il hide U tbeena ba killed
-- -

;

l.iU Cealltleau
. WS ara Indebted to Sli jBeoi ffM.

. Datl for a remarkable specimen of
. raqualio' coalition) I is; a tslat, an

, ci etfr and barnacle all closely joined
torother, each .In his own iparty. dls-'t- !r

:rer,ces,but working in aliannon--J
: ,;'.ion,Hrx.TJrJa Robinson, of

,' llati j q jnnen, brought them ap
and a' c .cjsters pf the straight-ou- t

I in.l. - ?'
A A ArtJ O II i

lbs new well on Craven street was

t! ? 1 yesterday by "Cant, E. H. Hilton
wi;h tW Battoo " engines' i and

i r c 1Q, K.- - It , ia aver; eighty
f 'tUbes an inexhaust- -

r. "Why not piece a
' ,.t It may be used

- u "Ws are of ths
! t 1 1 f'tT drink-..- .

a t ne cow oea tor
i

-- t tl-- t tts
ai.J puojps inves- -


